Since dimensions and height of wind-turbine towers keep growing, new modular construction methods using polygonal-section shell columns are strongly required in order to enhance the economical construction during fabrication, transportation and erection of those. This study examines the local buckling strength of newly proposed 3-module type and 6-module type hexagon-section shell towers by using the finite element method. Initial imperfections due to newly proposed fabrication processes were considered for numerical evaluation of local buckling strenngth of hexagonal section modular towers. The strength equations suggested by AASHTO LRFD, DIN codes and previous research results were compared with the analytically evaluated strengths from this study. From the comparative study, it could be identified that design equations show statistically better correlation with the analysis results. Experimental studies to verify initial imperfections existed in the modular hexagonal-section shell towers are required for future study. 
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